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Stat8 of Haine 
OFli'ICE OF THE A:r.)JUTANT GSNSi lAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
__ ___;~ __,:;:;....._..:;......;._...::+___;--' Maine 
0 
Datc __ ....,.....",-%.---=::.+<:;,.<-...__...__._.-..---.z._ 
!lame i/Nymt. ~ ~~ 
- /_;__,.7)----...._~____.._-, - I -+-/ ..........-=.~------
Street Addre::,s ~ ~ Jr 
City or Tovm. __ ~-=~ :;;;...:;.....= ....... d "-"-!~ ~~........,;~_....:;.~--,,:...;.11!:.~ ~· ~ ----
/) 
How l on;:; in Uni t ed Sr,a t cs / f tin I How lonr.: in I.iaine / r "b-o ., 
A !!J,a t/t. ~ Date of birth~ /f/o. 
I f married, · h01:r many ch 'i.J.cl.ren ~. Occup::i.t ion ~ · 
Name of em~loyer ~ If!~ 
(I're s ent or l .::.c:t ) ./ /J /J '--,_ ~. 
Addrerrn of ar.1ployer / ~ 
. ti 
English 0;)cal: ~ ' Read ~ 
Other l anbuacc t: ~ ;J 
Hr i t e_..,..jh ____ -_ 
(J 
'z _. 
Have you J':1.ade a:ipl ico.tion for citizennhip? __ ~_ ;:......::~ ~z.._..__, ________ _ 
Ha,re you ever hnc. r:1:Ll i tary service ?---~- ~ ----------- --
-If so, w:1er e? _______ ____ when? _____________ _ 
)3 ~ 13::-?~d~ ~ -<~ · 
Witness ~ 
